















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































What are nursing students aware of “crying” throught simulated nursing training
using a crying neonatal model ?
Tamae Sahara, and Sachi Kishida
Major in Nursing, School of Health Sciences, The University of Tokushima, Tokushima, Japan
Abstract The purpose of study was to clarify nursing student’s experience changes to a newborn infant
crying through simulated nursing training using a newborn infant model in her awareness. Subjects were
３rd grade forty female students at three-year nursing college. A writing and oral request to participate in
the study was made to the subjects by the researchers. Students reported that“how my emotion has
changed”, and“what I have learned?”by this simulated nursing care experience. We analyzed the nursing
students’ report after this nursing training using qualitative method. Analysis of qualitative data revealed
eight categories of response, which were labeled :（１）‘stirring uncomfortable emotion’,（２）‘realization of
child-care challenges and difficulties’,（３）‘consideration of meaning and reason to cry’,（４）‘thinking of
strategy to cope with crying’,（５）‘maternal and emotional attachment’,（６）‘consciousness of maternal
affection in herself’,（７）‘empathy for the feeling of mother’,（８）‘consideration of importance and need of
support from others’. Nurse educators can facilitate more effective education to promote student’s
technological competency for child and maternal care by knowing the contents of students’ self-awareness.
Key words : crying baby, simulated nursing practice, nursing student, awareness, education
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